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'TROTH' SLOGAN FOR

ADVERTISING CLUBS He
V

jlotto BInzoncd All Over' Now

Orleans as Association Bo-gi- ns

Convention.
.

PART OF WAR ON PHATJDS
in
of

Sergt. York nnd Bride Got Biff

Welcome nt Opening Meet-

ing

a

of Convention.

Special Deipatc to Tn 8tJK.

wiw Orleans, Sept. 21'. The Inspirat-

ional mass meeting on Tulane Unlver-camp- us

this afternoon opened the
annual convention of the As-

sociated Advertising Clubs of the World.
The chief address was by James

Sdiermcrhorn. editor and publisher of
S Detrlot Times. Mayor Behrman
urtcomed the advertising men to New
Orlesns, and Dr. A. B, Dinwiddle, dean
of Tulane University, welcomed them td
the campus. A brief address was made
U William C D'Arcy, president of "the
advertising clubs.

Fred W. Ellsworth, nt of
the 1913 convention board, cabled upon
Bl'hop John M. Laval for the Invocation of
,nd Introduced Arthur G. Newmeyer.
.imuiilMit for the Southern 'division
nf the Associated Advertising 'Clubs of.

the WOrld, wno picamcu, utiituiv.- -

tlon was pronounced by Rabbi Max
Wller.

As the exercises were In progress two
riant seaplanes circled, over the, assem-
bly

C,
A feature of the meeting was the

Introduction of Sergeant lvln York,
ho with his bride, occupied seats of

honor on the stand. After the meeting on
was over there was such a rush of per-to-

who wanted to shake hands with
the hero and his bride that the exit

.,. hnitritne war blocked and no
one could leavo until .the police'Tiad

a way through the crowd. The
rath was lined with admirers of the

and with camera and motion

Nearlv nfteen hundted advertising
men and women registered for the con-

vention

of
Many more are ex-

pected The business of th6
.vntlnn will be taken up with the

opening session at e Temple
morning, inu "

inrl hv a luncheon, and in the after to
noon the varlouB department meetings
tod conferences will begin.

rightliiR Trnde IMshonesty,
Both business men and the public are In

manifesting a keen Interest In tho fight
which business men are making through
the Associated Advertising Clubs of the
World against the dishonest use or ao
wrtlslnir. declared Merle Sldener of In
dtanapolis, president of tho Sidener-Va- n

Riner RJVertlslng Agency and chairman
ot the national vigilance committee of
the advertising association. In an ad
dresi to the association, released for
publication at lha convention headquar
ters here He said;

"When the business men or every
community shall have taken up arms
iitalnst those of their own locality who
persist in using misleading, untruthful
and fraudulent methods ns reflected in
thlr advertising, then will the work;, of
the National Vigilance Committee be of
maximum service.

There Is both preaching, and fighting
to U done in upholding the gospel of

and In carrying
tliiwjpel to the uttermost parts of the
nmr Mr. Sldener continued
The war is n6t over so 'Tar ns; the

Jrht on dishonest business Is concerned.
And the last year 'has IB" Its credit tho
peitesi advancement of any single year
ttevfihe struggle began.

There has been marked progress In
obtaining the active support of business
men and business institutions. There haa
teen more pronounced opposition to the
insidious propaganda of those who ad-
vocate tho Met well enough alone poli-
cy. There has been more definite co-

operation between the Government and
other branches of the" movement for
maximum confidence in business.

The national vigilance committee of
the Associated Advertising Clubs of the
World has again been privileged to serve
both at the front and as a recruiting
agency. "With the close of the world war
In Europe this organization promptly
resumed the aggressive work that had
necessarily given place to war time ac
tivities. And the new fiscal year found
this committee manned and financed
more nearly In accordance with its op
portunltles for service than at any pre
vious period during Its seven years ex-
unence.

Grafters Business Enemies.
"With, the enemies of permanent buai

Bess making full use ot the abnormal
conditions now existing, the ' National
Vigilance Commlttoo has placed In
charge of Its several departments the
best equipped men it could find. This
action followed the meeting of tho na-
tional executlvo committee which was
held within a few days after the arm!
Mice was signed. The needs and the

were weighed and the chair
man or the vigilance Committee was
riven authority to reorganize his staff
with one thought only In mind to be
prepared for the emergency which it was
believed would exist In the business"

orId during the next few years.
As the convention opens the power of

truthful advertising Is told in cd gram
malc sentences In nearly every adver
ting medium represented In New Or
leans.

"Truth in advertising Is the torch of
pusli.oas progress": "The world would
juy in darkness without truthful adver
ting"; "Business good will Is a mighty
aser, build it by truthful advertising"
without sincerity the power of the

printed word withers and dies" : "Truth
wins confidence; lies destroy it" these
and a score of similar slogans speak the
ideals of advertising men and emphasize
""i principles of business success.

The newspapers of New Orleans the
lUm, the Times-Picayun- e and the Stale

tnese terse statements on every
Pae. Motion picture theatres show
them on the screens. "The films could
not uss their graphic" power to better
Sect than to aid the causo of truth In

lavertislng." said Ilarrv Levey, fires!
JUat of the Soreen Advertisers Assocla-'- l
pn, a department of the advertising

wups, and manager or Industrial p!

raisa for Universal Films.

'JOHNSON LOOKS FOR
VOTE LAST OF WEEK

Senator May Resume Speak
ing Tour After Test.

Minneapolis. fieDt 21. Senator John
on (CaL) left here for Washington to

jay. He will arrive In the national cap
1 Tuesday moral nr.
"I believe my amendment to the peace

-- ijr win jje nnauy acted upon Dy th
ns.t this week and then I may de

Ode to go to California tn deliver i
number of addresses," he said befoie his
"wiure.

Benator Johnson I ahanilnnlnip th n
joalnder of his trip throughout tiWeatUl Support nf in tli TA.im
Ot Natlnna mv.nnnt .t V. .j kt.u ucfiifm order to lead the fight In the Senate

w ween ror his proposed amendmentdesigned to equalize the voting strength
M Great Britain and the United Bute, latn league assembly.

iPRINCE OPENS PARK
ON MT. REVELSTOKE

Takes Six Mile Tramp arid
Sees Movie Show.

Rbyelstoke, b. C, Sept 21. The Do-

minion Park on Mount Rovclstoke was
officially opened by the Prlnco, of Wales

y and a bronze tablet erected on a
large rock was unveiled, the Prince
lifting tho unkm Jack which covered it

The roykl. party ascended to the park
motor oars, and from an elevation
5,000 feet tho Prince had a magni-

ficent view of the Columbia, Valley.
In the early evening the" Prince and
few others tramped down the six

mile trail. Before boarding his train he
attended a motion Picture performance.
Thousands of people gave him a royal
senoon at tne station.

Earlier in the day he Prince unveiled
memorial tablet for those from naval.

stoke who fell In tho war.
The Prince, at Golden this morning,

met some white turbanned slkhs, the
lead-- T of whom was presented and
salaamed In oriental fashion.

LAST OF BAYRONTO
VICTIMS RESCUED

Missing Eleven Men Picked
Up in Open Boats.

Tampa, Fla., Sept 21. Kleven men
tho lost, British steamship Bayronto

and the lone survivor of the crew of the
American steamship Lake Winona were
landed here to-d- by tho fishing smack
Ida With thirteen of the crew of the
uayronto landed at Charleston, S,

on September 18 and nlirhteen
others landed nt Havana the same day,
una accounts tor ner .lull complement

The min were picked ud In ODen bantu
September 17 sixty miles oft Egmont

uiaiii. ins uuo irom tne .aKe Winona.
Porto Ttlcan negro, was In a boat full

f water, eating crabs and sea irrass. H
had been without other food and drink
for seven days and nights. Chief Ofll
cer Moody cf the Bayronto
Operator CcV were among the arrivals

The Bayronto foundered in heaw
uring tne goir Hurricane. All but two

the lifeboats were smashed, and In
one of these Chief Officer Moodle and
tne ten men put to sea with onlr five
gallons of water and a hundred biscuits.
The Bayronto: of 11.000 tons, loaded
with wheat, was bound from Galveston

Marseilles on Its first trip after dam
age caused by a torpedo from a German
submarine In July, 1918, had been re
paired. Chief Officer Moodlo was decor.

ted by King George for his Dart as
chief officer of tho steamship Banvassa

sinking a German submarine in 'July,
1917.

The survivor from the Lake Winona
reported that fifteen members of the
crew of his ship were afloat In an open
boat when all were washed away by a
wavo excepting himself and an Italian.
Tho latter committed suicide and tho
Porto Rlcan threw his body overboard.
Ho was unable to say what happened
to the other fifty-tw- o men on the Lake
Winona.

NO SIGN OF 488 SHIP VICTIMS
i

Authority Ileciuested for Inspec
tion of "Wrecked Vnlbunern.

Kit West, Flo., Sept 21. Search for
the 400 passengers and eighty-eig- ht

members of the crew of tho Spanish
steamship Valbaners. lost off Rabeoru
Shoals Light forty miles from here. In
recent gulf hurricane, continued to-d-

without results.
Cuban Comsul Milord, 'who directed

the work of the divers who identified
the sunken hulk as that of the Val- -
banera, wired to-d- ay a complete report
of his Investigations to officials of the
Penellls Line, which owned the steam-
ship. Consul Milord also asked for ad
ditional Instructions as to the employ-
ment of divers to search the wreck
thoroughly for bodies.

Washington, Sept 21. Rear Admiral
Decker, commander of the Seventh Na
val District, with headquarters at Key
West reported to the Navy Department
to-d- examination of the wrecked
steamship oft Rebecca Shoals had e6
tabllshed beyond doubt that she was the
Valbanera. Admiral Decker reported
that examination of the davits-b- divers
Indicated that no effort yaas made to
lower the boats. In that case it would
appear that many of those on board
went down with the vessel.

ATTACKS VIERECK'S
BOOK ON ROOSEVELT

American Defence Society
Appeals to Palmer.

The .American Defence) Society calls
on the publio to write letters of protest
to Attorney-Gener- al Palmer against
George Sylvester VIereck's book "The
Roosevelt Mystery," which, according to
VIereck's advertisements in his Amer
ican Monthly, has been barred from
book stalls, newspapers and magazines
by "the Invisible government"

VIereck, once publisher of the de
funct VaterlamJ and a sincere and
unfaltering friend of William of Hohen
zollern, baits prospective purchasers of
his book by asking In his advertisements
thereof such questions as:

"Wlas Theodore Roosevelt a hypO'
crlte? Did Dr. Dernburg pay a secret
visit to Oyster BayT Was Theodore
Roosevelt of Jewish descent? Did Theo
dore Roosevelt defend the Kaiser after
the invasion of Belglum T What killed
Theodore Roosevelt?"

The American Defence Society asks
that these letters of protest include
denunciation of VIereck's antl-WUs-

propaganda In his magazine. The Ger
man editor's publication advertises such
bits of information as how to send food
stuffs to Germany and Austria and
twenty-on- e reasons for the Impeachment
of President Wilson.

IRISH HAVE OUTING
AT BASEBALL PARK

(

Friends of Freedom Stage
Field Day; 8,000 Attend.
The Friends of Irish Freedom held

field day at Ebbets Field, Brooklyn, yes
terday afternoon. Eight thousand at'
tended and many, both men and women,
left the stands to participate in the
events. The St Agatha Catholic Club
baseball team beat the Robins Dry Dock
team by the close score of S to 2.

Tho mile relay race which followed
was won by the George Washington
Branch of the Friends of Irish Freedom,
A silver cup was tho tropny,

The ladies' race sdrew on entry of
thirty-fiv-e eager women from the stands
nnd created much enthusiasm. Miss
Josephine Thomas managed to fight her
way out CI tne crowa ana won nanauy,
She received a wrist watch, donated by
the nev. Edward J. O'Reilly, head of the
Brooklyn Branch of the Friends of Irish
Freedom.

Four little girls, Annie Murphy, Sadie
Burns, Nora Creedon and Helen quinian
rmirm nn evYllhltlon- nf ITOOd old iris 1

dancing In a manner that warmed thai
. hearts of every one. Arinur neuiy won
the mile race. There were other events.'
The tunas realised win os given to vns
Irish oa.ua. u
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SCREAMING WOMAN,

COP STIR CROWD

Broadwayitcs Suspect Violcnco

nnd follow Pair to
Station.

ATTEMPT TO RUSH DODRS

Arrest Over Pnrking of Motor

Threshed Out in Night
Court.

A woman's screams when a patrol
man arrested her and a man at Broad
way arid Forty-sixt- h street last night
drew a. crowd which belleve'd she was
being mistreated, and In the journey to
the West forty-sevent- h street' station
the officer, Patrolman Thomas Kelly,
and his prisoners were followed by a
hooting mob. When the woman was
taken Inside the police station she bv
came hysterical and hcreamcd more, and
the crowd-outsid- believing Btrong arm
tacticswere being repeated, surged at
the jh&rs.

A sailor, working forward to the
station house steps, shouted:

Come on, let's save her. Come on.
yqu navy!"

Ho was Joined by a number of other
sailors dnd a human battering ram
burst against the doors. They wer.i
unable to break in.

Half a dozen policemen heard the
racket and battled their way to the
door. In a few minutes Patrolman
Kelly nppeared with the woman and
another prisoner to put them in a patrol
wagon bound for night court The offi
cers and detectives on duty at the
station worked with the patrolmen out
side to force open a lane to the street
and finally a passageway was cleared.

As tho woman waa being urged into
the patrol wagon, sho turned and
screamed to the crowd : ""I want you all
to helpme get my rights. You couldn't
got Into the station, but I'll guarantee
you a heating In court I want you to
come with me."

The crowd veiled that thev would, and
many ot them piled !nV taxis and fol
lowed.

Tho womin was Mrs. Helen Selgmels- -
ter, 27, wno said alio was owner or
sightseeing automobile bus which had
parked at Broadway and Forty-sixt- h

street to recruit passengers. Her hus--
band, Louis M. Seigmelster, 33, driver
of tho car, was arrested with her. He
was charged with resisting Patrolman
Kelly when the officer ordered him to
move the machine away from the cor-
ner

"
on the ground that It was, a viola-

tion of the ordinances.
While Patrolman Kelly was arguing

with him Mrs. Seigmelster hopped out of
the car and, according to the charge,
used abusive language to the officer.

"I'll ta"ke you along, too," said Patrol-
man Kelly.

Then Mrs. Seigmelster began scream-
ing and yelled to the crowd to .help her.
There were several cries of "Bhame" as
tho party moved to the station. Al-

though Mrs. Seigmelster charged Officer
Kelly with striking her, she did not bear
physical evidence of It when she reached
the police Btatton.

Magistrate Corrigan discharged Mr.
and Mrs, Seigmelster in West Side court
holding that no ordinance had been vio
lated, and that there was no justincation
for the patrolman's charges of resisting
arrest Mrs. Selgmeisters crowd of wit
nesses became so boisterous during the
hearing that several of them Tiad to
be elected. After her exoneration Mrs.
Seigmelster piled her friendly Witnesses
into tho sightseeing bus that caused the
row, and went to the West Forty-aevent- h

treet station to prefer charges against
Patrolman Kelly. She was referred to
Inspector Henry. Mrs. .Selgmelster's
father. Dr. G, E. Goldsmith of 66 Second
avenue, was present athe court hearing.

FIVE FOR GOVERNOR
IN MASSACHUSETTS

Coolidge, Republican, Unop- -

posed in Primaries.

Boston, Sept 21. The State prima
ries on Tuesday will determine only two
contests for the Republicans and one
for the Democrats. Candidates for
other places on the two party tickets,
Including Gov. Calvin Coolidge, Repub
lican, being unopposed.

The Democratic fight is for first place,
It is a four cornered affair, with the
principal Interest directed, to former
Gov. Eugene N.- Foss andRlchard II.
Long. Foss Is seeking the nomination
for. a fourth term and is waging his
sixth Gubernatorial campaign. He has
been successful three times as a Demo
crat but unsuccessful as an Independent
and as a candidate for the Republican
nomination. Long was the party nomi
nee against Gov. Coolidge last year.

The other two aspirants for the Bern
ocratlo nomination are former Congress
man Frederick S. Dletrlck of Cambridge
and former Senator George F. Monohan,
who has waged an cam
palgn In which he claimed to be the
only, saloon keeper In Boston to sell beer
on July 1.

There are six canaiaates for the Re
publican nominations for Stato Treasurer
and Attorney-Genera- l. Candidates for
the nomination for Treasurer are Sen-
ator Charles L. GIfford of Barnstable,'
Frank S. Perkins of Salem. Represent!-- ,
tlve F. P. Greenwood of Everett Rep-
resentative Fredorick E. Pierce of Green-
field, Representative Fred J. Burrell of
IMedford nnd Frederick N. Kerr of
Wlnchendon.

For the nomination for Attorney-Ge- n

eral the candidates are J. Weston Allen
of Newton, Robert J. Bottomley of Bos
ton, J. Hallowell, former Assistant At- -
torney-oener- : wiiuam it. jincncocK,
now First Assistant Attorney-Genera- l;

Clarence W. Rowley and (David Stone--
man, both of Boston.

(Returned soldiers have taken little
active part In the campaign. Frank S.
Perkins, who was a Lieutenant-Colon- el

'In the Twenty-Ixt- h Division, Is the only
veteran of on the Ilepub- -

llean ticket, and Col. John F. J. Her
bert of Worcester, State commander of
the .American Legion, who la unopposea
for the Democratlo nomination for
Lieutenant-Governo- r, Is the' only vete-

ran on the Democratlo side. Tho lesser
candidates for office, however, Include
many former service men.

A light vote Is expected.

PRINCETON TO BEGIN
DRIVE FOR $14,000,000

Campaign Starting This Week
Will Last rive Months.

Princeton University launches a drive
for S14.000.000 riaay ana Saturday,
when a conference will be held at
Princeton. The needs of tho university
will be explained 'and the programme
for the drive announced.

Henry B. Thompson, president of the
United States Finishing Company, Is
chairman of the endowment committee.
He announces that the campaign will
extend over a period of five months and
that, for the purposes of the drive, the

Lcounlry will' bo divided Into fourteen
territorial bcuuuub. tciiuuiiiM
sections will be Into local
districts.

It Is hoped that thus every alumnus
of the university will oe reacnea.

PREMIUM ON EXCISE x

BOND DOUBLED

Liquor Sellers Must Pay $160
for Few Weeks of Grace.

Premiums on excise bonds, hitherto
$80, havo gone up to $160, according to
notices Issued to liquor dealers by the
Insurance' companies.

Applicants for licenses to hold for the
remaining four months until Constitu-
tional tiAm.. nfTnrtlvA Were
Informed that they must pay the
doubled rate, as follows: ibu lor inow
Vork and Bronx counties, $130 foi
Brooklyn and Kings, $80 for large
hotels, clubs nnd early closing places,
$90 for the Bronx annexed district

The double price, which, It Is estimated
will give the bonding companies an ad
ditional revenue of $800,000, served to
widen the already yawning breath be
tween the liquor dealers and tho State
Excise Department

Dealers who had paid ssu already
were notified by" letter: "As you have
paid one-ha- lf on your bo fid it is re-

quested that you sand check for the an
other half at once.""

GOBS PLAN WARFARE

ON GERMAN OPERA In

Indignation. Meeting Called to
Protest Performance to Bo and

GJiven Oct 20. of
Dr.

ing
German opera. In tho estimate of

Manhattan Naval Post No. 338, Ameri-

can Legion, Is "rtolson gas' and "In-

sidious propaganda."
Hearing that the Lexington Avenue

Opera House purposes to present some

of the dlBdalned music with the lyrics
In Its native tongue October 20, the
naval post yesterday sent circulars to

all other American Legion posts calling 908

an Indignation meeting for
evening at 8:30 o'clock In tho Amster-
dam

the
Opera House.

"The Germans are- - again Intrenched
and hurling the poslon gas of their In
sidious propaganda," the warning.
headed "Attention!',' read. "They are
using as a protective device the fact
that the armistice has been signed and
are banking their success on the un
fortunate tendency of the American peo
pie to forget easily the diabolical prae
tlces of the Germans during the four
years of war."

When a previous attempt was made
to give German opera Bcrvlce men tooK
the law Into tneir hands and choked It at
at the first yelpMhe navy post's bulletin
pointed out, and added: "German opera
Is the opening wedge, apparently In
offensive, in n campaign to" reinstate the
Germans and German, kultur In the of
good opinion of Americans. Our hellef
is that the present time, when the war
is not yetjjver, when it is still taking
Its toll of American lives. Is not the
proper one for the revival ot uerman
art on our stage.

New York posts of the American Le
gion added 85,000 new members toward of
their combined quota of 104,000 In the
first week of the enrolment campaign
now going on In all parts of the coun
try, the national executive committee
announced yesterday. The country's
first week total was 600,000 new mem'
bcrs In tho 1,300 posts.

Upward of 200 have Joined the Broad'
way Post, representing the dlstrlet be ho
tween E chteenth and Fifty-nint- h

streets and Eighth and Lexington ave'
nues. and an organization meeting will
be held this evening at'the Hotel Penn
sylvanla.

All soldiers who were at Camp Upton
during any part of the war are being
asked to enroll In the Upton Post now
In process of formation, while 2,500 vet
erans of the (Keystone Division, the
Twenty-eight- h, are being sought In New
York for the Keystone Division Post
which will meet ht at 123 Seller
merhorn street, Brooklyn. K Company,
307th Infantry, of the "Lost Battalion,'
will name a post It Is forming In honor
of Lieut Herbert L. Miller, who was
missed during a night raid September
Is, 1918, and never found.

FUNDS SCARCE. THEY
, PAINT THEIR CHURCH

Ossining Baptists Did Good
Job, Pastor Says'.

When members of the First Baptist
Church of Ossining reached the edifice
for the services yesterday they found
the building had been repainted by busi-nes-

and professional men of the 0011

gregatlon.
Recently the board of trustees decided

the church needed to be repainted. They
did not feel like appropriating the sum
that would be required to meet the in
created wages, the six hour workday
end other demands of Journeymen paint
ers.

So volunteers from the congregation
were called for. Tho result was a score
of business and professional men donned,
overalls and took up paint brushes. They
worked all Saturday afternoon and late
into tho night They gave their services
to the church gratis. The result was
that they made such an artlstlo Job
out of It the Rev. Georgo Perry, the
pastor, was enthusiastic yesterday In
their praise.

Among the volunteer painters wero
Fred Wheeler, a lawyer of tho New
York Central Railroad's legal depart
ment; J. J. C Barrett a United States
Customs Department omciai: Charles
Youmans, a merchant and Joseph
Moore, an official of the bridge depart
ment of tho New York Central.

DICE SHOOTERS ROLL
NEAR MAYOR'S HOME

Twenty-si-x Arrested in Bush- -

wick Avenue; All Fined $1.
Mayor Hylan'a residence lpBushwIck

avenue. Brooklyn, continued to be sub
ject, to petty annoyances from" a public
which can't seem to get niong witnout
stepping on a few statutes now and then,
Speedefshave been taking, great, delight
In running their lawless course (past the
Mayor's abode, holdup men pick out this
neighborhood for their annoying work,
and Saturday night till early Sunday
morning, Just around the corner In Ever
green avenue, twenty-si- x men eat in a
game and rolled dice.

The detectives who raided the back
room of a garage where the game was
being played, declined to discuss the pos
sibility or tne Mayor navins onn uiitiirbed the garage Is almost In hlo back
yard but said they Just acted on orders.
The orders might of course have come
from any number of sources. The game,
according to the officers, had been on
since about midnight, and was still roll-
ing fine' at 5 A M., when they dropped
around.

The twenty-si- x nlghthawks were
taken to the Wilson Rvenue precinct sta-
tion and put to roost for the rest of the
night with the exception of Joseph
Brown, 740 Wilson avenue, who pleaded
the necessity of returning to his family, j

and was let out on 1500 ball, which one ,

01 tne outer ueienaants aavanceu. LAier
In Gates avenue court all were fined fl
ech for disturbing the peace.

TWELVE HURT IN 4

MOTOR ACCIDENTS

Ambulanco Plougli8Through
Windows of Drug Store Af-t- or

Crash With Cor.

SEVEN CUT liY GIASS

Machine Drives Into Water
Over Railroad Doc- k- -- One

' VictinV May Die.

Racing through Gates avenue, Brook-
lyn, at what witnesses tbld the police
must havo been close to forty miles

hour, an ambulance from the Wyckoff
Heights Hospital struck another automo-
bile at, the corner of Reld avenue last
night, mounted, the curbing, careened
across the sidewalk and ploughed
through two big plate glass windows

tho drug store of Dr. William S.
Settle.

The shower of broken glass cut seven
persons who were standing outside the
drug store waiting for cars, and the
plunging ambulance pinned Charles
Hagmeyer of 753 Putnam avenue be-
tween the front axle of the machine

tho frame of the shatter window.
Arthur J. Berger, riding on the step

the ambulance, was wung from his
place on the rear step and, besides be

cut and bruised, had both his hands
Injured. Before ho was hurt Hagmeyer
Just managed to push his wife out of the
path of the ambulance. Ho Is In Bush-wlc- k

Hospital.
In the automobile hit by the ambu

lance was Leo C. Miller of 822 Gates
avenue. He was flung out of his seat
when tho crash drove his car into an
electric light pole, demolishing the ma-
chine. The others who were cut by the
glass were Mrs. Kate Hughes, 40. of

Gates avenue, and her dsniglner.
Leona, and the lntter's daughter. Violet.

No.patlent was in the ambulance nt
time of the accident. The machine.

driven by Julius. Schmltt of 253 Stock
holm street, was returning, to the hos-
pital from attending to a patient who
vas sick. Schmltt escaped injury. Po-
liceman Elchstedt served a summons on
Schmltt and on Miller after, the police
man said, Schmltt admitted the ambu
lance was traveling thirty miles nn hour,
Witnesses said the ambulanco was mak
ing more speed.

In attempting to escape from a patrol
man of Westfteld, N. J., who halted
the car for rawing to carry lights, a
chauffeur oT a large touring automo
bile put on speed and In making a turn

Ihe corner of Summit arid South
streets, Westfleld, crashed into a trolley
pole. Two men were severely injured
and two, leaving the wrecked car, es-

caped In the darkness. William Darcy
83 Claremont avenue, Jersey City,

whs takon to aiuhienbcrg Hospital In
Plalnfleid, where his right leg was am
putaled. Felix Dltrick of 257 Windham
street Jersey City, was Injured. In
ternally and is expected to'dle.

Charles Kelt of 201 Norman avenue
Brooklyn, driving with Edward Muller

104 West street Brooklyn, toward
the ferry on Staten Island, yesterday
afternoon, failed to make a turn at
tho foot of the hill leading to the ferry
ana continued on over a railroad 'dock.
Helt's attention apparently was, concen-
trated in steering to avoid wrecking thf
machine as it went bumping along, and
when it reached the edge of the dock

found he had no opportunity to apply
tne oraKts. Tne machine ana both men
wcjit Into the water. The men were

New

fished out and taken to fltateti Island
Hospital.

A, man believed to bo Edward Blrdslcy
from papers in his pocket was struck
by an automobile at Broadway and
Manhattan street last night and taken to
Knickerbocker Hospital suffering with
concussion of the brain and two severe
scalp bruises. The pollco did not hold
the driver.

FOUR WOUNDED IN
ITALIAN GUN FIGHT

Brooklyn Streets Scene of
. Hot Revolver Battle.

A family feud between the Sulzano
and Carlo families, said by the police to
have lasted many years, marked with
frequent displays of temper on both
sides, led to . pistol fight at Flret street
and Fourth avenue, Brooklyn, last night
About twenty shots were exohanged
When the volley was over two policemen
found tho section In an uproar. Most
of the crowd was gathered about a boy
of nine, who had a bullet wound In the
left shoulder. A woman of 54, Mrs. Rose
Somlna, of 15 Garfield place, It was
learned later, had also been shot The
bullet entered her left thigh.

Into the officers' cars was poured an
agitated story that was borne out by
bullet shattered window panes, bespeak'
lnsr the warmth of the combat Two
men. eo the police were told, had been
seen walking together In Fifth avenue
toward First street. At tne corner tney
met a third young man. The three ap
peared to be In conversation. The next
instant the young man. who was alone
turned and ran some distance away,
opening fire as he ran. He stood behind
a sign and peppered away. The two on
the far corner returned the shots in
double oortlon. and the lead flicked
madly along the pavements and throug'h
windows, "creating a panlo among the
Sunday night crowds.

The police began a search that ended
In the cellar of a rooming house at 273
First street They followed tho trail
by blood splotches ulong the pavement
to the house, and while they were rum
magtng through the lower floor heard
groans from below. They found Al- -
phonso Sulzano, 21, of 452 Carroll street,'
with five oullet wounds, most of them m
the back.

Tliny summoned an ambulance and
had him taken to the Methodist Eplsco
pal Hospital, where It was said there
was little chance ot recovery. When
they turned In their report to the Ber.
gen street station the patrolmen learned
that Joseph Sulzano, a brother of the
wounded man, of 273 First street, had
been taken tn an automobile to the Hoh
Family Hospital with a wound in the
left shoulder, and that Frank Carlo, 24
of 12, Garfield place, had been taken to
the Methodist Hospital with several
wounds In the back and legs.

Mrs. Somlna was found by neighbors
on her front doorstep and an ambulance
was called. Her wound Is not serious.
rr.. . 1. . . . T" v..- .- II .
Alio uu otlivfliutu iaiiauiwiu. iivcd m
21 Garfield place. He was attended at
home.

The Sulzanos and Carlo were placed
under arrest at the hospitals for felo
nlous assault:

JEWISH BUILDING FUND GROWS

naltr nt Baltimore To-da- y Will
' Start Second Week.

The second week of the United Build
Ing Fund drive of the Federated Jewish
Institutions will start to-d- with
rally at the Hotel Blltmore, at which the
progress of the campaign' so far will be
reported and the remaining task out
lined.

Dr. I. Edward Goldwas, ono of the
chairmen, said that the response eo far
had been generous and Indicated a well
defined public attitude toward aiding In
reconstruction problems. He expects
that the full '10,000,000 sought will be
pledged by the end of the week. '

HARVARD MEN GET

r

Is It a fcaee

be

OFFER FOR A PLAY

Morosco "Will Pay $500 as Ad

vance Boyaltics for Suo
cossful Piece.

WILLIAM HODGE TO STAR

Automohilo Speed Demons Are
to Bo Gucsts at Cort Thca-tr-o

To-nig-

At last tho tremendous amount ot soul
that English 47 at Harvard has been
trying to urge Into the drama has borne
conspicuous fruit Oliver Morosco has
offered a prize of 3500 for the best
three act play submitted by a past or
nrescnt member of .Prof. George F.
Baker s courses in dramatio composi
tion in Harvard and Radclltle, with the
stipulation that It must be strong enough
to bear the brunt ot regular profes-
sional production. In Cambridge the
box ofTlcT Is now considered to be feed-
ing at the hand of art

Competition for the Morosco Bweep- -
stakes, which were offered to the Har
vard authorities by the producer during
the early summer, closes on weanesaay,
October 1, and Prof. Baker has already
notified those members of English 47 or
47A who are eligible to dig up a play
from a trunk or right .out of their minds.
Mr. Morosco, or his representative. Win- -
thro p Ames of the famous class of '&,
and Prof. Baker or his deputy will be
the Judges who will decide the bout,
winner take all. The successful com'
petltor will receive advance royalties ot
1500. and n addition the regular royai
ties from the production of his or
maybe her-pla- y, which Mr. Morosco
promises to usher Into the world six
months after this year's champion has
been picked for' the Phi Beta Kappa key
of the drama.

"Apple Blossoms," tne new operetta
bv Fritz Grelsler, Victor Jacobl and
William Le Baron, which Charles Dll
llngham will broach at Baltimore a week
from will break through tne sur
face here at tho Globe Theatre on Oc
tober 6. In addition to the apperaanco
of John Charles Thomas, Wllda Ben
nett. Florence Shirley, Perclval Knight
Roy AtweU. Harrison Brockbank' and
Rcna Parker, this great social event
means that Mark Luescher, general
manager for Mr.- Dillingham, will
change to his winter full dress.

"Exchanne of Wives" Postponed
"An Exchange of Wives." the new

Cosmo Hamilton comedy scheduled for
the Bijou Theatre night, has
been postponed until Friday, by which
time It Is believed the market rate will
be higher.

Leo Shubert, who has been directing
William Hodge for the past seven years,
will present the star this season In
new play, "The Guest of Honor." Mr.
Hodge having decided not to take a sab
batlcal leave this year. The comedy Is
described as a romance of New York
life in three acts with the opening scenes
laid In Wilmington on September- 29.

John Murray Anderson will 'present a
new revue called "Whats In a Name
nnd the press agent Is so desirous of
avoiding publicity that the names of the
authors, composer and players are with
held, so that the publio ought to feel
glad they know this much. However,
the date of presentation, the first Fri-
day after the first Tuesday In Decern
ber. has leaked out from a source close
to Mr. Anderson.

"Those AVho AValk In Darkness" will

or a Stfoll?
N

. How much time does the reader give
to hi tr newspaper?

The faster he goes through it
the less likely he is to get the full
force of your advertising message.

Whether it is a race or a stroll
depends upon the environment the
reader finds. '

THE SUN is quoted all over the
world because it is carefully prepared
and carefully read.

Discriminating advertisers are
tiiyning to THE SUN because they know
the.r advertising there receives
serious attention.

Shrewd advertisers are taking
note of the frapid ' growth of the
circulation of THE SUN and are early
buyers on a rising market.

'York's Great Morxiin

1

follow the black Una out of the Forty-eigh- th

Street Theatre this Saturday
night George Broadhurtt hoists a
warning that "The Storm" Vlll rush In
to fill the vacuum on Wednesday. Octo
ber 1. This play by LangdonsStcCor- -
mlck, which has been staged "by Mrs.
Lillian Trimble Bradley, will have Helen
MaoKellar, Edward Arnold and Robert
Rendel for Its chief boomers.

Georges Flateau. tho French actor who
last season crammed a lot of talent Into
The Crowded Hour," has Just returned

from, Paris, eager to deposit a play here
under the Setwyn account.

uaston Chevrolet winner or tne
Shecpshead Bay motor race, together
with twenty other speed demons, in-

cluding Ralph Mulford, Louis Chevro-
let Joe Boyer, Ira. Vail and Ralph de
Pal ma. will be the guests of Emtst
Glendlnnlng at this evening's perform
ance of the automobile farce, "A Regu-
lar Feller," at the Cort Theatre, as a
thank offering from Mr. Glendlnnlng
for his miraculous escape In having a
practice ride In Louts Chevrolet's ma-
chine on Saturday a short time before
It took" It into its hood to burst into
Comes.

Guarantees the Lnagha,
Samuel Shlpman, coauthor of "East

Is West" "Friendly Enemies" and other
plays, Is such a rooter for his latest
work. "First Is Lost." written with
Perclval Wilde, that he Is advertising
a guarantee of 400 laughs at each per
formance, promising 'a forrelt of luo
If the ordinary playgoer can't bat out
laughs at this percentage. His standard
of "two laughs for a penny" for the
play at Maxlne Elliott's Theatre, It Is
announced, has been reached from a
careful study of tho spectators' cachin- -
natlons, "from a snicker to the

bodily contortion laughter-
which starts down In the abdomen and
goes clear through to the roof of the
cranium." Laughter that breaks
through the roof of the cranium 'Is
understood to count double.

F. Zlegfeld, Jr., always eager to pro
vide novelties for his friends, the patrons
of the New Amsterdam Root, has en
gaged for this week only Art Hickman a
San Francisco Dance Orchestra, which
can be heard nowhere else except on the
phonograph.

Arthur Jackson, who collaborated In
George White's "Scandals of 1919" and
wrote the lyrics of 'T.a La Lucille." left
yesterday td dash around the continent
in a motor until the rehearsals In Novem-- t
ber of his latest "The Very Grand.
Duchess." when ho will return unless de-

tained for speeding. He will also turn
the country upside down for material
for next season's "Scandals."

F. Ray Comstock and Morris Gest
want readers to let their folks know that
"Chu Chin Chow' folds upits tents like
the Arabs on Saturday, October 4. It
will be followed at the Century Theatre
by the Parisian- - spectacle, "Aphrodite,"
on November 15, which will remain for
ten weeks and then worn lta-w- ay out
In order to give elbow room to Oscar
Asche's latest Oriental' tale, "Mecca,"
which will be ready for the clgarotto
devotees on February 12.

EMBARGO ON ARMS TIGHTENED

Specific License) Required for El-por- ts

to Mexico.
Special DttpatcK to Tns So.

Washington, Sept. 21. Control of,
war material and radio or wlrclecs ap-
paratus intended for Mexico will pass
on September SO from the War Trade
Board section of the State Department

formerly the War Trade Board di-

rectly to Secretary of State Lansing.
Under the existing embargo against

Import of the inatoriala named to Mex-
ico no arms, ammunition, explosives,
machinery or materials Intended for the
manufacture of munitions or radio or
wireless apparatus may be shipped Into
Mexico without specific permission by
license from the State Department.
President Wilson recently Issued a
proclamation In which the then existing
embargo was emphasized, because of
disturbed conditions In Mexico.
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